
Overhead Sound Bar
Installation Instructions
2 and 6 speaker system

Parts List
(1) Sound Bar
(2) Long mounting brackets
(2) Short mounting brackets
(4) x 1/4" - 20 x 5/8 screws
(4) x T30 x 3/4" Torx head sheet

metal screws
(4) x 1/4" Flat washers
(4) x 1/4" Lock washers Tools Required: 3/16" drill bit
(1) wire harness assemble    Drill

Phillips head screw driver
 T30 Torx head screw driver

Installation Instructions

(step 1)
Secure the suitable mounting bracket for your year vehicle with 1/4" - 20 x 5/8" screw and
a lock washer as shown below. (Fig.1)

(step 2) 
Place the sound bar on the vehicle as shown for
the correct year. (Fig.2)

87-95: With guide of the holes in the mounting 
bracket, punch holes through the
roll bar and drill 3/16" pilot holes in the
roll bar. On some models there is at  
least one existing hole in the roll bar
for mounting. Check before drilling.
Apply the T30 torx head screw and 
flat washer to secure the sound bar.



97-06: Find the existing mounting holes in the roll bar and punch holes through  
padding. Fasten the sound bar with the T30 torx head screws and lock washer.

 
Connecting the wire harness
(step 1)
Put the wire harness down the roll bar under the padding and route along the floor under the 
vehicle carpet. Connect coupling at sound bar with supplied connector. 
(step 2) 
Find the factory radio harness under the dash board and identify the left and right speaker wires.
(step 3)
Supplied Wire Harness.

Driver Side Speaker Orange = (+) White = ( - )
Passenger Side Speaker Green =   (+) Yellow = ( - )

Red = 12volt in 
Green = Remote light in   
Black = Ground for light   

External Harness for Vehicle Year Break.
87-95:
Drivers Side: Blue/White = (+)                     Blue = (- )
Passenger Side: Brown/White = (+) Brown = ( - )

97-06:
Drivers Side: Brown/White = (+)                  Brown = ( - )
Passenger Side: Blue/White = (+) Blue = ( - )

 92 -:
Drivers Side: Brown/Yellow = (+)                   Brown/Blue = ( - )
Passenger Side: Bark Blue/White = (+) Dark Blue = ( - )
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